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Objectives: In reviewing the literature on sports injuries, few studies could be found in which exposure related incidences of injury in different types of sport were compared. These studies indicated that ice hockey, handball, basketball, soccer, and rugby are popular team sports with a relatively high risk of injury. The aim of the study was to compare the characteristics and incidence of injuries in male youth amateur soccer and rugby players.

Methods: This prospective cohort study comprised an initial baseline examination to ascertain the characteristics of the players and their level of performance, and a one season observation period during which a physician visited the team weekly and documented all occurring injuries. Twelve soccer and 10 rugby school teams with male amateur players aged 14–18 years were selected for the study. 145 soccer and 123 rugby players could be followed up over one season.

Results: Comparison of the incidence of soccer and rugby injuries indicated that rugby union football was associated with a significantly higher rate of injury than soccer. The differences were pronounced for contact injuries, injuries of the head, neck, shoulder, and upper extremity, as well as for concussion, fractures, dislocations, and strains. Rugby players incurred 1.5 times more overuse and training injuries in relation to exposure time, and 2.7 times more match injuries than soccer players. Three rugby players but no soccer players had to stop their participation in sport because of severe injury.

Conclusion: The incidence of injury in New Zealand school teams playing soccer or rugby union is high, probably in part because of the low ratio of hours spent in training relative to hours spent playing matches. The development and implementation of preventive interventions to reduce the rate and severity of injury is recommended.

It is commonly accepted that sport is beneficial for physical and mental health, but is also associated with a certain risk of injury. The relative risk of injury for a particular type of sport can only be calculated in comparison with others. Several authors have investigated the injury rate associated with a given type of sport, but the results of these studies cannot be compared with one another due to heterogeneous definitions, methods of data collection, observation periods, study designs, and sample characteristics. 1–3 In reviewing the literature on sports injuries, only a few studies can be found in which the frequency of injury in different types of sport has been reported, and even fewer studies have compared exposure related incidences of injury. 4–7

Backx et al 8 conducted a longitudinal investigation of Dutch school children aged 8 to 17 years. Data concerning sports activity and sports injuries were gathered, retrospectively, twice within a seven month period. A sports injury was defined as any physical damage caused by an accident during physical education or during any sporting activity outside school, both organised and non-organised. Soccer was associated with the fourth highest incidence of injuries per 1000 hours of game, after basketball, handball, and korfbal.

In a prospective study, all people in a Swedish municipality who attended a physician for an acute injury sustained while playing sport or performing physical exercise were investigated. 9 Data on exposure time were collected from three different sources and estimated for the study population. In males aged 15 to 59 years, soccer resulted in the fourth highest incidence rate after ice hockey, horseback riding, and handball.

In another epidemiological study, two data sources were combined: Military Insurance provided information about all acute sports injuries diagnosed by a physician and the Swiss organisation “Youth and Sports” provided data about exposure time with regards to involvement in sport. 9 In the male population aged from 14 to 20 years, soccer resulted in the third highest incidence rate after ice hockey and handball.

Although none of the above cited studies investigated rugby, in a national survey in England and Wales this sport resulted in the highest incidence of exercise related injuries. 7 Using a postal questionnaire, adults aged 16 to 45 years were asked about their participation in sport and sports injuries incurred during the previous 28 days. To ensure full reporting of all injuries incurred during the reference period, injury was defined as “any injury or illness, however minor, through taking part in any of the activities [you] listed”. “Trivial” injuries were distinguished from “substantive” injuries, where the latter were defined as those restricting participation in usual activities for at least one day and for which treatment had been sought. The risk of sustaining any injury per episode of participation was highest in rugby, followed by soccer and field hockey. The risk of a “substantive” injury was also highest in rugby, with soccer and hockey ranking in third and fourth places after martial arts.

Ice hockey, handball, basketball, soccer, and rugby are clearly types of sport with a relatively high risk of injury. American football, which was not considered in the studies mentioned above, because all were conducted in Europe, should also be included in this group of popular high risk team sports. Injuries in these team sports should be investigated in detail using the same definition of injury, mode of data collection, population characteristics, and...
methods of analysis. As a first step in this direction, the present study reports the results of a comparison of injury rates in male youth soccer and rugby players.

**Soccer**

Soccer is the most popular sport in the world with approximately 200,000 professional and 240 million amateur players. A soccer match is played with two teams of 11 players (including one goalkeeper). A match comprises two halves of 45 minutes with an interval of 15 minutes. Shin guards represent the only compulsory protective equipment to be worn during matches (for details of rules see www.fifa.org).

The majority of soccer injuries are caused by trauma; the proportion of overuse injuries accounts for between 9% and 34% of all injuries.8 9 Soccer injuries affect predominately the ankle and knee as well as the muscles of the thigh and calf.10 11 The incidence of soccer injury has been investigated in several studies, and varies for male outdoor players (>16 years) from 12–35 injuries per 1000 match hours.12 13 For youth players, the reported incidences range from 0.5–13.7 injuries per 1000 hours exposure.14 15 Specific analysis of youth soccer players has shown that the incidence of injury increases with age.16–18

**Rugby**

Rugby is a popular sport and is second only to soccer in terms of the number of nations in which it is played.19 At least two different types of rugby have to be distinguished: rugby league and rugby union. The incidence of injuries is substantially lower in rugby union than in rugby league.20 21 The present study focuses only on rugby union. A rugby union match is played by two teams of 15 players a side (eight forwards and seven backs). A match comprises two halves of 40 minutes with a 5–10 minute half time break. Rugby union is a full body contact game but no protective equipment is compulsory (for details of rules see www.irb.com).22–26 The incidence of rugby injuries in adult male players varies from 12–53 injuries per 1000 playing hours.25 26 For schoolboys, a game injury rate of between 7–65.8 injuries per 1000 game hours has been reported.27 28

**METHODS**

This prospective cohort study comprised an initial baseline examination to ascertain the characteristics of the players and their level of performance, and a one season observation period during which an independent physician visited the team weekly and documented all injuries incurred by the players. The baseline examination took part in February 2001 and the follow up lasted from March to August 2001.

The soccer and rugby teams were chosen from different schools in Auckland (New Zealand) in an attempt to include a wide range of players from different social classes and races (Maori, Polynesian, and European players). For the soccer group (SG), seven first and five second XI school teams were selected for the study, and for the rugby group (RG), five first and five second XV school teams. In each case, the teams comprised male amateur players aged 14–18 years and had no on site team physician or physiotherapist responsible for looking after the players. Participation was voluntary. Coaches and players were informed that they were taking part in an epidemiological study on the incidence of injuries in different types of sports.

After giving their informed consent, all players took part in a baseline examination which included a medical examination of the upper extremity, spine, hip, knee, and ankle, a sports test and a self administered questionnaire concerning medical history, psychological characteristics, and aspects of training and playing soccer (for the SG) or rugby (for the RG). The follow ups were conducted by physicians (experienced in orthopaedics or sports medicine) on a weekly basis. Each team had one physician who visited the team once per week, asked the players about physical complaints, and examined their injuries. All injuries were described in relation to their type and location, and the duration of the subsequent limitation in performance. If a new injury was incurred, the player was asked about the circumstances under which it had occurred. The amount of training and matches was recorded for each player individually by the coaches. All information was documented on specially designed forms. The study was approved by the local ethics committee.

**Definition of injury**

An injury was defined as any physical complaint caused by soccer (in the SG) or rugby (in the RG) during school training and matches. The duration of absence due to an injury was categorised according to the severity grading of the National Injury Registration System (NAIRS): up to one week, 8–21 days, or more than 21 days.3 An injury was categorised as overuse if it was caused by repetitive micro trauma with no identifiable traumatic event. Non-contact injuries included overuse injuries. The classification of an injury as caused without or by contact with another player was based on information about the circumstances of the injury given by the player.

**Calculation of incidence**

The incidence of injury was calculated per player per season as well as per 1000 hours of exposure (sum of training and match playing hours). In order to analyse the incidence of the injury in more detail, two additional indexes were computed, (1) the number of match injuries in relation to the time spent in matches and (2) the number of overuse injuries and injuries during training in relation to the time spent in training.

**Statistical analysis**

Only players with complete weekly follow ups for the entire study period were included in the analysis of differences in the incidence and characteristics of injury between soccer and rugby. Players who could not be followed up for the whole season (dropouts) were compared with the study group for potential bias. Methods applied were descriptive, frequencies, and cross tabulation. Differences between groups were examined using t tests or χ² test; incidences of injury were compared by calculating z values.39 Significance was accepted at the 5% level.

**Analysis of dropouts**

Out of the 351 players who participated in the baseline examination 83 (23.6%) dropped out of the cohort study. The majority of dropouts were players not selected for the team taking part in the study or the player leaving the team or the school. In the RG, three players were excluded from the analysis because they suffered from a severe injury at baseline, and two others were excluded because they incurred severe injuries from other sports during the follow up period.
Within the SG and the RG, players with complete weekly follow-ups and dropouts did not differ in age, skill level of their teams, position on the field, and the results of almost all performance test assessed at baseline (exception for the SG, distance of 12 minute run; for the RG, pulse rate after 12 minute run). There was no significant difference in the rate of dropouts between the SG (n = 52; 26%) and the RG (n = 31; 21%).

Study group

Complete weekly follow-ups were available in 145 soccer and 123 rugby players. On average the players were 16.7 (SD 0.97) years and had played soccer or rugby for 4.3 (SD 2.2) years in a school team. Most of the soccer players were midfield players (n = 49; 34%) or defenders (n = 39; 27%); attackers (n = 22; 15%) were less numerous. Twenty six soccer players (18%) played in more than one position. Only nine (6%) goalkeepers participated in the study. In the RG, the numbers of forwards (n = 59; 48%) and backs (n = 64; 52%) were similar.

Although teams for both groups were selected so as to be of a similar age and skill level, rugby players were significantly older, taller, and heavier than soccer players (see table 1).

RESULTS

During the follow up period, 261 injuries were recorded for the soccer players and 340 injuries for the rugby players, equivalent to 1.8 injuries per player per season in the SG and 2.8 in the RG.

In both groups, two thirds of all injuries were incurred during matches, 20% during training sessions, and 15% were due to overuse. Significant differences between soccer and rugby players were observed in the distribution of contact and non-contact injuries as well as in location, type, and severity of injuries (table 2). Rugby players incurred two thirds of their injuries during contact with another player whereas for soccer players, contact and non-contact injuries were equally distributed. In soccer players, 77% of injuries affected the lower extremities, but in rugby players less than half of the injuries (43%) involved the lower extremities. In rugby players, injuries of the shoulder and the upper extremities were substantially more frequent than in the soccer players. Strains, sprains, and contusions were the most frequent types of injury in both groups, but in the RG more fractures, dislocations, and cases of concussion were incurred compared with the SG. In the SG, a significantly higher percentage of injuries (43%) involved the lower extremities. In rugby players, the difference between the groups was significant for overall incidence of injury in relation to exposure time, rugby players incurred two thirds more overuse/training injuries and 2.7 times more match injuries than soccer players. If only injuries leading to subsequent absence from training sessions or matches were considered, the difference between the groups was significant for match injuries but not for overuse/training injuries.

Table 1 Comparison of baseline characteristics of soccer and rugby players

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Soccer players (n = 145)</th>
<th>Rugby players (n = 123)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mean (SD)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>16.4 (1.0)</td>
<td>17.0 (0.84) t=5.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height (m)</td>
<td>1.74 (0.06)</td>
<td>1.78 (0.06) t=4.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight (kg)</td>
<td>66.4 (9.16)</td>
<td>82.5 (12.3) t=12.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMI (kg/m²)</td>
<td>21.7 (2.58)</td>
<td>25.9 (3.38) t=11.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Playing the sport under investigation in a school team (years)</td>
<td>4.30 (2.40)</td>
<td>4.34 (1.96) NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skill level of the team</td>
<td>n (%)</td>
<td>n (%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High</td>
<td>98 (67.6)</td>
<td>71 (57.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low</td>
<td>47 (32.4)</td>
<td>52 (42.3)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NS, no significant difference between soccer and rugby players.
*Significant difference between soccer and rugby players; p<0.001.

Table 2 Comparison of injuries in soccer (n = 145) and in rugby (n = 123) players

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Soccer injuries (n = 261)</th>
<th>Rugby injuries (n = 340)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Circumstances</strong></td>
<td>n (%)</td>
<td>n (%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overuse</td>
<td>39 (14.9%)</td>
<td>45 (13.2%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training</td>
<td>49 (18.8%)</td>
<td>70 (20.6%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Match</td>
<td>173 (66.3%)</td>
<td>225 (66.2%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>135 (51.7%)</td>
<td>113 (33.2%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>126 (48.3%)</td>
<td>227 (66.8%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location of injury</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head</td>
<td>11 (4.2%)</td>
<td>31 (9.1%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ankle</td>
<td>24 (9.2%)</td>
<td>22 (6.5%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoulder</td>
<td>2 (0.8%)</td>
<td>23 (6.8%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper extremity</td>
<td>13 (5.0%)</td>
<td>45 (13.2%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thoracic/lumbar spine</td>
<td>17 (6.3%)</td>
<td>17 (5.0%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of absence</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1–7 days</td>
<td>52 (19.9%)</td>
<td>37 (10.9%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8–21 days</td>
<td>19 (7.3%)</td>
<td>26 (7.6%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;21 days</td>
<td>9 (3.4%)</td>
<td>8 (2.4%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NS, no significant difference between soccer and rugby players.
*Significant difference between soccer and rugby players; p<0.001.
†Significant difference between soccer and rugby players; p<0.05.

rugby players, but no soccer players, had to stop their participation in sport due to an injury (shoulder dislocation (n = 2), ACL tear (n = 1)).

Soccer and rugby players spent almost the same amount of time training for their sport, but soccer players spent significantly more time in matches than did rugby players (table 3). This resulted in a significantly higher exposure time in the SG compared with the RG. Calculating the incidence of injury in relation to exposure time, rugby players incurred significantly more injuries than soccer players (RG 49.4 v SG 27.9; z = 7.07, p<0.001). The differences were not only significant for overall incidence of injury but also for the incidence of contact injuries, injuries of the head, neck, shoulder, and upper extremity, as well as for concussion, fractures, dislocations, subluxations, and strains (table 3).

Analysing overuse and training injuries in relation to time spent in training, and match injuries in relation to time spent in matches, rugby players incurred 1.5 times more overuse and training injuries and 2.7 times more match injuries than did football players. If only injuries leading to subsequent absence from training sessions or matches were considered, the difference between the groups was significant for match injuries but not for overuse/training injuries.
The present study is a prospective investigation of the incidence of injuries in youth amateur soccer and rugby players. Although the teams were selected to be of a similar age and skill level, the SG and the RG differed substantially in almost all baseline characteristics as well as in the amount of time spent in matches. The proportion of high and low skill level teams did not vary significantly between the groups. Differences in anthropometric characteristics of soccer and rugby players reflect the distinct nature of the two sports. However, studies examining the effects of these characteristics on the incidence of injury within a sport have shown that they are of minor importance. Possible effects of differences in age between the groups were evaluated by analysing two age groups separately.

Before the results of the comparison of soccer and rugby injuries are discussed, the incidence of injury for each sport will be compared with the incidences reported in other studies of injury in youth players, for the given sport. One of the main problems encountered in attempting to compare incidences of sports injuries reported in the literature is that different evaluation methods and definitions of injury have been used. A definition of injury based on absence from the relevant sport would seem to be suitably objective, but it is associated with several problems. For example, in the present study, eleven fractures that did not result in subsequent absence from training or the match would have been neglected. Therefore, we decided to use a broad definition of injury and, in addition, to present the number and incidence of injuries that caused the player to miss at least one training session or match. Another important aspect in comparing the incidence of sports injuries is the influence of the ratio of time spent in training relative to time spent playing matches. Usually, more injuries occur during matches than during training sessions and, as such, differences in the ratio of training and match hours may bias calculations of the overall incidence of injury. For this reason, it is recommended that the incidence of match injuries in relation to the time spent in matches, and of training injuries in relation to the time spent in training, are reported and compared separately.

The incidence of soccer injuries in the present study was substantially higher than those reported by Peterson et al and Nicholl et al using the same definition of injury. It was also higher than the incidences reported for Swiss youth amateur players serving as a control group in an intervention study and for soccer players of a similar age from Alsace and Czech Republic when the data of the present study were recalculated using the injury definitions of those studies. It has to be mentioned that the players from Alsace, Czech Republic, and Switzerland were club players who spent substantially more time in training than did the school teams assessed in the present study. The training:match time ratio in youth players from Alsace was 4.5, from Czech Republic 4.7, and from Switzerland 3.3, but it was only 1.6 for the SG in the present study. If the exposure related incidences of training injuries and match injuries are compared separately, the differences between the SG in New Zealand and youth players from Alsace, Czech Republic, and Switzerland are less pronounced.

The incidence of rugby injuries in the present study is similar to that reported by Nicholl et al for a group aged 16–45 years. In the New Zealand Rugby Injury and Performance project, only injuries that caused the player to seek medical attention or to miss at least one scheduled game or team practice were recorded. In the 54 schoolboys in this study, the incidence of game injuries was 6.2 per 100 player games, which equates to approximately 47 injuries per 1000 match hours. This incidence is higher than that for match injuries with subsequent absence, but substantially lower than that for all match injuries found in the present study. Durie and Munro assessed all players that left the field because of an injury, or complained of injury at the completion of the match as well as all training injuries. The incidence of match injuries per 1000 playing hours was 65.8 in the 1st XV players and 35.0 in the 2nd XV players. Nathan et al and Roux et al noted...
The incidence of injury in New Zealand school teams playing soccer or rugby union is high, probably in part because of the low ratio of hours spent in training relative to hours spent playing matches. Rugby resulted in a higher incidence of injury, especially of match injuries, than soccer. The development and implementation of preventive interventions to reduce the rate and severity of injury is recommended.

Take home message

The incidence of injury in New Zealand school teams playing soccer or rugby union is high, probably in part because of the low ratio of hours spent in training relative to hours spent playing matches. Rugby resulted in a higher incidence of injury, especially of match injuries, than soccer. The development and implementation of preventive interventions to reduce the rate and severity of injury is recommended.
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Recorded rugby injuries only if they were severe enough to prevent the player from returning to rugby for at least seven days, and, in addition, all concussions. The incidence in the first study of the authors, where only one school was monitored, was one match injury per 84 boy hours match play, equivalent to seven injuries per 1000 match hours. In a later study, where 20 schools were monitored, the incidence was 142 boy hours match play, equivalent to seven injuries per 1000 match hours. Roux et al concluded that this difference was due to underreporting by the schools monitored through correspondence. However, the incidence of injury reported in both studies are substantially lower than the incidence of match injuries in the present study when the data of this study were recalculated using the injury definition of those studies.

Comparison of the incidence of soccer and rugby injuries clearly indicates that rugby union is associated with a higher rate of injury than soccer. Specifically, the incidence of match injuries was more than twice as high in rugby players compared with soccer players. The greater degree of severity of rugby injuries was shown by the higher incidence of fractures and dislocations in the RG compared with the SG, and was further exemplified by the fact that three rugby players but no soccer players had to stop their participation in sport because of injury.

Both soccer and rugby injuries most frequently affected the lower extremity, consistent with the reports of other authors. Injuries of the shoulder, upper extremity, and head were more frequently incurred by rugby than by soccer players.

An increase in the incidence of injury with age has been shown previously for soccer as well as for rugby. In the present study, only the age groups of 16 and 17 year old players included a sufficient number of players for analysis. The previously described trend was found for soccer but not for rugby players. However, this result should be interpreted with caution due to the relatively small sample sizes. The analysis was mainly conducted to show that the results of the present study were not biased by the significantly younger age of the SG compared with the RG.
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